<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT Motor Vehicle theft auto</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 08:17</td>
<td>523 THIRD ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to take a vehicle theft report. Officers contacted 30 Y/O Christina Romero of Orland who reported her white 1992 Honda Prelude Ca Lp#2ZQY764 stolen. A report was taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Person</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 09:34</td>
<td>SOUTH ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a suspicious person walking on South Street. Officers conducted an area check but were unable to locate any suspicious activity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Circumstances</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 12:46</td>
<td>203 WALKER ST</td>
<td>OPD responded for a reported female that had just escaped her captives. Officers contacted 51 y/o Lolita Burd and officers determined that she was suffering from a previous head injury. Officers provided her with a ride home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC NUISANCE Trespassing-Refusal to Leave Priv. Prop.</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 12:23</td>
<td>1052 SOUTH ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a trespassing issue. Officers contacted 63 y/o Debbie Laughlin of Paradise. Laughlin was advised she had to leave the property. Laughlin was given time to leave the property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANT Bench Warrant/Misd/Booked</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 13:30</td>
<td>603 A ST</td>
<td>Officers contacted 55 y/o Jesus Barba of Orland. Barba was arrested for a misdemeanor warrant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Person</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 14:33</td>
<td>512 THIRD ST</td>
<td>OPD responded for a reported female down on the sidewalk not responding. Officers contacted 51 y/o Lolita Burd of Orland and learned that she was just enjoying the sunshine. Burd was counseled on her choice of locations to lay down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT Public Assist</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 17:29</td>
<td>1148 E WALKER ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of loose livestock. Officers assisted the owner securing the livestock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Circumstances</td>
<td>Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 18:49</td>
<td>7 WALKER ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of suspicious individuals at the car wash. Officers contacted 28 y/o Steven Butler and 24 y/o Caleb Tatum of Orland. After an on-scene investigation, Butler was arrested for being under the influence of a controlled substance, possession of drug paraphernalia, and possession of a controlled substance. Tatum was arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER INCIDENT Welfare Check

Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 22:34

Address: MELLANE CIR

Summary: OPD responded to a reported welfare check. The RP stated she had not been able to get ahold of her father. OPD checked the residence and found the RP father sleeping.

TRAFFIC COLLISION Traffic Collision Injury

Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 21:11

Address: 104 SOUTH ST

Summary: OPD responded to a reported vehicle VS pedestrian. OPD arrived and discovered a red, 2013 Hyundai sedan rear ended a parked blue, 2003, Chevy Silverado. Orland resident, Craig Lee Armenta (47 YOA) was in the back of the truck and was ejected, causing major injuries. The driver of the Hyundai, Orland resident, German Mojica-Chavez (29 YOA) was later arrested for DUI and DUI with injury. The Hyundai was towed by Bambauer Towing.

CVC EQUIP Inoperative License Plate Lamp

Jan 25, 2019-Friday at 21:01

Address: SIXTH ST

Summary: OPD initiated a traffic enforcement stop on a blue 1995 Toyota Tacoma for an equipment violation. 59 y/o Laura Coatney (Willows) was issued a traffic citation for inoperative license lamps.

CVC MOVING VIOL Maximum Speed Limit

Jan 26, 2019-Saturday at 04:30

Address: NEWVILLE RD

Summary: OPD stopped a blue, 2006, Kia sedan for a moving violation. The driver, Redding resident, Brandon David Merrill (18) was cited for speeding (71 in a 55) and failing to stop behind the limit line. He was released at the scene.

DOMESTIC VIOL Spousal Abuse-(Hands,Fist,Feet)Simple

Jan 26, 2019-Saturday at 10:30

Address: 504 THIRD ST

Summary: Officers were contacted by 51 y/o Lolita Burd of Orland. Burd reported a domestic violence incident that she was involved in. A report was taken.

ALCOHOL VIOL DUI/Alcohol

Jan 26, 2019-Saturday at 13:49

Address: EAST ST

Summary: OPD responded to a report of a possible drunk driver. Officers contacted the RP who advised the individual who was intoxicated did not drive but had left.

OTHER INCIDENT Assist Glenn Co Sheriff

Jan 26, 2019-Saturday at 14:06

Address: COUNTY ROAD 16

Summary: OPD responded to assist GCSO Deputies with a report of a person with a gun. OPD assisted GCSO deputies until no longer needed.

CVC REG VIOL Expired Registration vehicle

Jan 27, 2019-Sunday at 04:11

Address: PINE ST

Summary: OPD issued a parking citation to a silver/black 1997 Dodge Ram for expired registration.
CVC MOVING VIOL Talking on c phone while driving  Jan 27, 2019-Sunday at 12:15  19-01-27-000230

Address: WALKER ST
Summary: OPD initiated a traffic enforcement stop on a silver 2012 Nissan Sentra for a moving violation. Officers contacted 21 y/o Jaziel Ramirez of Orland. Ramirez was issued a citation for using his cellphone while driving, having expired registration, and not having proof of insurance. Ramirez was also given a written notice for his license suspension.

ALCOHOL VIOL DUI/Alcohol  Jan 27, 2019-Sunday at 14:43  19-01-27-000231

Address: COMMERCE LN
Summary: OPD responded for a possible DUI driver. Officers checked the area but were unable to locate the vehicle.

CVC MOVING VIOL Talking on c phone while driving  Jan 27, 2019-Sunday at 16:40  19-01-27-000232

Address: NEWVILLE RD
Summary: OPD conducted an enforcement stop on a white 2014 Dodge Ram Truck for a moving violation. The driver 36 y/o Kate Neubert from Templeton was cited for talking on her cell phone.


Address: COMMERCE LN
Summary: OPD responded to a report of a female who called and said she was sick and hung up. Officers contacted the RP who was in need of medical attention and transported to GMC by Westside ambulance.

PUBLIC NUISANCE Trespass  Jan 27, 2019-Sunday at 18:53  19-01-27-000234

Address: 215 E MILL ST
Summary: OPD responded to a report of a trespassing issue. Officers contacted 54 y/o Sue Ponlakon of Orland. Ponlakon reported her neighbor trespasses on her yard with his dogs. Officers contacted 27 y/o Josh Southerland of Orland. Southerland was advised to stay off his neighbors’ yard.


Address: 745 PAIGEWOOD DR
Summary: OPD was dispatched to a possible domestic at Paigewood Village #5. Officers located and arrested Jose Garibay, 38, on an outstanding CDC Parole warrant. Garibay was booked into jail.